
GOVERNOR

Uses Pe-ru-- na

For Golds

I'APITOL nilLDIMi, .SALEM, OK KM OX.

A tetter from the ExeeiitUe OIBce of Oregon.
1'e rutin, u knnwn from the Atlantic to

the 1'aiitie. letter of cnnitnitulatinn unci
commendation ti the merita of

na catarrh remedy ore pouring
in from every Stnte in the Union. Dr.
Hattman is reeetvmg hunched of sueh let-
ters daily. All iI.ihkih write these letters,
from the hiVheet to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artinan.
the clerk, the editor, the statesman, the
prcaeher all lutrec that 1'e-- na i the

remedy of the (te. 'the utano and
rostrum. rcootrmiiiiR catarrh an their (treat-ru- t

enny, are esjiecially enthuaiaatic in
their praise and testimony.

Any men who vnshea perfeet health must
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh i
well-niu- univcml; almost omnipresent.
Pe ru na is the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold ia the beginning of ra.
tarrh. To prevent eobia, to cure cold, ia
to cheat catarrh out of ita virtima. lVru-Ji- a

not only curea catarrh, but prevents.
Kyery household should be supplied with
thia great remedy for coughs, colda and o
forth.

s The Governor of Oregon ia an ardent ad-
mirer of He keeps it continually

THE WORLD'S COFFEE 8UPPLY.

Three-Fourt- h of All That la Used
Cornea From Brazil.

Coffee was originally Indigenous to
Abyssinia, from whence it was Intro-
duced in Ceylon and Java, but since
Its Introduction Into the West Indies
and South America its original hab-Ita- t

has almost been forgotten. Its
cultivation in its native homo tins
been completely neglected. Brazil is
now tbe most Important coffee pro-
ducing country of the world, produc-
ing, according to the "Government
Crop Eeporter," almost three-fourth- s

of the annual crop. Brazil's position
with reference to the coffoe market
la mtirh like that which this country
occnplf-- s as regards corn. Similarly,
while Chicago is the chief corn mart
of the world, SantoB, In the State of
San Pnnlo, Brazil, Is the chief coffee
mart. From this point about one-thir-

of the world's coffee commerce orig-
inates.

How to Prove a Diamond's Worth.
In detecting a false gem from a

genuine, the can be relied on
with absolute certainty. Diamonds,
as is wt-1- known, are pure carbon;
and carbon, which Is opaque to the or-
dinary light, is transparent to the
Roentgen light, while glass, which Is
transparent to ordinary light, la
opaque to the 'Roentgen ray. On an

photograph of a real diamond
nothing wfll show but the shadow of
the gold setting.
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XL L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $352 SHOES made1

W- L Douqlat ssom art tut ttandard of Hit wrld.
W. L. Uoiiclu mads and aoln mor nsa's tixl.

jaar Walt i llssd Kwa4 froeaaa) ilium la the tlrsi
all mtnitha r 11HI4 than any othar taanufarlurrr.

If! nPlO ttKWAHU will b lilllo )0t Mho
I UiUlJ ran dlsuroT this stalfmrnt.

W. L. DOUCLA8 64 SHOES
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

VRa n,103,S2(l I iriSSi.. ItUIJM
ftwt Oar. f mum), tit Calf, Calf, Vlei KM. Cvo
Cult, mat aaaaaraa. j aat sjuior ii.yaiefa rassi.
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OF OREGON

in His Family
i n

ana unp.

in the botiae. In a recent letter to Dr.
Hartmaa be says:

if Ormnox, I
EXFt'fTIVK 1'ri'AltTMr.ST,

Sai.km, May 0. 1MM. 1 .
The a Medicine lo., Columbus, O.S

IVar Sira 1 liave had oecaainn to leyour a meilieine in my family for
rolils, and it proved to be an excellent rem-
edy. 1 have not hud occasion to nae it foe
Kther ailmenta.

Vonra very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that the tJovernor

any he haa not had occasion to nae
for other ailments. The ronton for thia

is most other ailmenta begin with a cold.
I'sing to promptly cure colds, he
protects his family against other ailmenta.
1'his la exactly what every other family in
the t'nited States should do. Keep

in the house. Use it for eougha, colda.
la grippe and other climatic affections of
winter, and there will be no other ail-
menta in the house. Such families should
provide themselvea with a copy of Dr.
Ilartman'a free book, entitled "Winter Ca-
tarrh." Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus.
Ohio.

LAND'S END 3ARDINES.

How Cornwall Fishermen Net PiU
chards for British Markets.

The old debate as to whether pil-
chards are not Identical with eardlnes
has now been decided in the affirm-
ative. Accordlnij to Mr. A Halo, the
word sardine mint be taken to mean
indefinitely a small fish preserved in
oil, and not an individual species.
This small fish may be a pilchard or it
may be a sprat. That 1b to say, nat-
uralists do not recognize a fish called
the sardine; the word merely signi-
fies a method of preparation. The
point mny bo disputed, but cannot be
controverted. Visitors to Cornwall
sometimes deny It on the ground thnt
the pilchards Bhown to them are
larger than the average tardine, hut
they should remember that the flsh
ere usually packed minus head and
trill, whic h means a considerable dim-
inution In fdzc. Kor centuries this
transformation of pilchards into sar-
dines has been going on. We read In
Moryson's "Itinerary," a hook familiar
to Shakespenre'B day, that "the inhab-
itants of Cornwall make great gain by
the fishing of pilchards, which they
salt and dry in the Bmoke, and export
a lingo multitude of them yearly into
Spain and Italy." This practice of
pmoklng them gave the flah the name
of fumadocs, corrupted locally Into
fair maids."

Tls the silver fair maids that cause
such a strife

Twlxt the masier-Eolne- r and his
drunken wifo.

The fish tre not preserved In this
mnnnrr now, but are piled and pressed
In layers of salt. Being thoroughly
suited and relieved of superfluous
lltilda they are taken from the fish
cellars and dispatched in barrelB to
the local or foreign "Bardlners." The
difference in size between these Cor-
nish "sardines" and thoso caught on
the coasts of France la really a result
of difference in netting, not In the Bpc-clc- s

of the fish. The Cornish fishers
wo a net with a comparatively largo
mesh, this letting the smaller and
more delicate flsh escape, but the
French, with a closr mesh, pay spe-
cial attention to the smaller fish. The
men of St. Ives and Newlyn are very
conservative, as' will be remembered
by their agitation on tho Sunday
question; but the adoption of a closer
mesh would be a move in the right
direction.

Eight young Chinese lady students,
aged from 14 to 21, belonging to some
or the most wealthy and distinguished
families in the province cf Klangsu,
left there recently for Japan, to go
through a course of education extend-
ing over three or four years. This is
entirely unprecedented in the history
of Chinese education.

Bad Coughs
" I bad a bad cough for six

weeks snd could And no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newlngton, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Tim llua i lit, Nc l. Ml iranlaU.

Consult four doctor. If bs sata uka H,
than do aa ho aass. If ha tails son wH
to uko It. than dont taka It Ha kaaata.Loa.a U with him. Ws lllln.

i. C. ATKA CO., Lowsll,

mm
Tha Cow'a I'nmt.

It fa claimed that on an average ths
food of a cow should yield two and
onohnlf percent In dry food matter
of her own weight, Jmt this depends
upon many conditions. A Rinall cow
will sometimes eat a Inrger quant Ity
and prodtico more than a larger ono.

A Thaap Nutritions Fond.
Dou8slngault, the distinguished

French agricultural chcmlft, esti-
mates the nutriment cf 100 pounds cf
linseed meal as equal to 200 pounds
of oats, or to 318 pounds of corn, or
to 767 pounds of whent btnn. If such
be the case, It is tho cheapest food
that can be tired now at the present
prices of food.

Imprnvlna; I'nstnro Land,
It Is claimed that pasture land that

Is run down will be Improved if a
crop of corn la grown upon the
but the beneficial elects upon the corn
are, no duiibt, more apparent than real.
All poor soils that ate allowed to re-
main uncultivated until some kind of
volunteer crop (If only weeds) takes
possession will gain in fertility to a
certain extent. Rmh a system Is
known ac "fallowing" or resting the
soli. Growing a crop of corn simply
InduecB cultivation and puts the soil
In better condition, althn-tfr- the land
will bave already been Improved by
the fallowing.

A alanblo frnp.
Rye should be used to cover naked

land by Bowing the seed In the fall.
It Is a vnltiable crop In many ways. It
will prove beneficial In some manner,
even If never harvested. Seeded In
September or October It provides late
pasturage after grass is gone and It
also produces the earliest pastutage
In (he spring. The catttle will not
Injure It as a green manurlal crop, and
It can be plowed under in the spring
for corn. The covering of rye on the
ground during the winter prevents the
loss of soluble matter from the soil,
and as It grows when no other crop Is
desired on the land there Is no loss
of. time with rye.

Handling; Ntrnnbrrrr Rnansn.
As soon ns the leaf Is well formed

on the new runners we puss along
rapidly and layer them In a straight
line between the mother plants, about
six to 10 Inches apart. After that the
rolling runncr-cntte- r clips off the sub-
sequent runners and no others are al-
lowed to root. This tool Is not per--'
feet, but the best device I havo yet
seen, and with a little hard work It
does nicely. It permits the cultiva-
tor to stir and maintain the loose
earth mulch over nearly the entire
surface, coiihf '.'Ing moisture perfect-
ly and reducing the hard work to tho
minimum. It allows the foliage "f
each plant to adjust itself bo as to give
full exposure to sunshine and have
a free circulation of air to each crown
where tho fruit buds are farming. Tho
plants Btood np benutlfully, cften ex-
ceeding the size of a bushel basket,
yielding over four quarts large, even-size- d

berries.
The plant havlntr, abundant re-

sources does not beeonw exhausted
and will produce three or four Inrge
crops without resetting. It permits
a thick mulch to be put on in the
fall between the rows close around
the plant. This holds the winter and
spring rain for the use of the plant,
while it Is completing its great loads
of berries. It alBO settles tho ques-
tion of a market. Such berres lire
always rich in flavor, fine in texture
and bright In color. Consumers en-Jo- y

eating them and ore never satis-
fied with ono dish. Keeping peoplo
everlastingly eating lu what niakej
the market and high prices. It. M.
Kellogg In New England Homestead.

Th Loss In loor Cirnaa.

A poor grass lot Is about tho most
unprofitable investment that a farmer
can havo cn his place, and the poorer
It Is the greater Is the loss. The great
amount of poor grass In the farming
fart of our country makes one won-

der at the carelessness of the owners.
The loss In this way must amount to
minions of dollars ulone. We see this
In the hay markets of the large cities.
By all odds the largest proportion of
the hay received there for sale consists
of poor and inferior stock. Rome ot
It is made Inferior' by lack of care and
Intelligence In curing, but most of it Is
made from poor, short and mixed
grass. The grass was so uncen' In
length and quality that it made a very
inferior grade of hay. In these markets
tbe primo grades of hay sell from 95
ctnts to $1 per 100 pounds, but the
low grades down to 60 and 60 cents per
100 pounds. When the cost of cutting,
curing, packing and i hipping is deduct-
ed, how much profit can there be left
for the shipper? In many cases It
must be sent to market at a distinct
loss.
' Another ltora of loss In poor grass is
In the pasture. A good many farmers
appear to reason that If tho grass
is too poor to make hay It wjll Etill
pay for pasture. Bo year by year tbe
run-o- ut pasture lot is UBed In this way,
and It becomes thinner and poorer
each successive season. In time the
cows can bearly find sufficient food to
Bustaln life. They either gradually
dry up In their milk or the owner must
feed them with such an extra amount
of grain that there is no profit in them.
Under such circumstances the loss
from the poor grass Is JuHt as great
and sure, only In more Indirect way.
In order to appreciate the loss, one
should have another grass field for
pasture where tbe cows can get til

the green food they ' need. Then If
the difference Is noted In tre cost of
the grain feed, and the amount of milk
and butter produced, a correct Idea of
the loss can be obtained. 8. W.
Chambers, In American Cultlator.
or.

Nw Vfay tn Prntcr. Itoaas.
Hoses are generally considered hardy

plants, except In the extreme nortlv
but the fnct la, few varieties are suf-
ficiently hardy to stand the severity
of winter north of Philadelphia with-
out protection. They may come
through fafely for some yenrs In suc-

cession. Then a peculiar season hap
pens along and our bushes are almost
ruined by It. In order to make sure o.
wintering them well It la quite ncces-rnr-

to protect them In some way
Pome pet sons gather the slnlks to-

gether and rap them In atraw from
the ground up. The best system of
protection for the rose of which I
havp nny knowledge Is that ot bend-
ing tho bushes down upon the ground
and covering them with Boll to tho
depth of five or fix inches. This plan,
however Is adapted only to locations
where si.tface water will run away
readily. Stagnant water about rose
bushes in spring, before It Is safe to
uncover thc-tn- , will always severely In-

jure them, great care should be taken
not to break or crack the stiff and
Bomewhat brittle stalks. Make your
bends slowly and gently In order to
nllow the branches to accommodate
themselves to the strain put upon them.
When you have thera flat upon tno
ground, lay a piece of sod upon them to
hold them in proper position until you
can give them their flnnl covering.
Lay them all in the same direction
Rnd as close together as possible to
tconomlza in covering material. Old
and larg-- s stocks and the great canes
of the climbing roses are exceedingly
dliricult to manage without injuring
tht in. To avoid the risk of breaking
them, as the result of too abrupt a
bend, 1 would advise heaping earth
against the base of the plant, on the
s!dt? towards which tho stalks are to
be bent, and bending the bushes over
it carelully and slowly. This substi-
tutes curves for sharp bends and great-
ly simplifies the work of caring for
stubborn plants. If noil lr used as
covering, let If. be as light and poms
as possible. Leaves are excellent. If
one can get enough of them. Lay
boards of evergreen branches or wire
netting over them, to prevent their
being, blt.wn away. The hardier sorts
of hybrid tea-ros- should have their
tops cut oft elope to the ground and be
covered with at least a foot of leaves,
confined within a pen of hoards or an
old box Eben E. Roxford. In Llppin-colt'- s

Magazine.

I arm Mi'iiauratlnn.
It Is surprising to note how many

farmers tU not know that the shape
ot any field has a great deal to do
with the amount of fencing i', takes
to rnclut-- it. A square tcn-ncr- field,
Is 10 rutls each way, and will there-
fore require half a. mile of fence, a
len-ncr- e field four times as long ns
wide la H(ix20 rods, and will there-for- e

require 2U0 rods of fence, or 40
rods more than before; so that a
square Hold needs less fencing than
an oblong one of the same slzo. If
this field were In tho shape of a clr-rl-

It would take still less fencing
than In the square form, and although
this would be a silly Idea for a field,
tne la- - i3 worth remeinnerlng when
wells are duff, for tho circular holo
takes less niateral for a curb or a wall
than the square one of tho saino ca
pacity.

If a swamp or wood or a dodging
line fence makes It awkward to have
compart fields, an effort should bo
made so a- to map out tho farm that
no long, l artow strip or wedgo is left
lying to bo fenced In by Itself. Lonr,
rounds are more agreeablo in plowing,
It is true, than shorter one?, but this
Is not Important. A new settler in tho
Ccnadlan northwest broko up 10 acres
quite across his quarter section

ho liked furrows half a mile
long; but when ho camo to build his
340 rods of wire fonco around thorn,
at 5.75 per 100 for wire, he thought he
would like Bhortor rounds) bettor. In
buildings, too, oblong shapes some-
times rob the purse. Take the house.
Every Inch of wall costs nearly a dol-
lar; and we see by the foregoing Illus-
trations what Is lost a rec-
tangle unnecessarily loug and r.arrow,
without gaining any space. Of course,
come farm buildings must be long and
narrow, the driving houses and Imple-
ment shed, for examplo; but some
houses and barns could be built Just
as roomy und with Just as much con-
venience in the laying out of their
apartment?, with less expense, simply
by keeping them In compacter propor-
tions. When the number and size of
buildings pnd fences on a largo farm
arh considered, It Is seen how easily a
gear's profit can be squandered by
forgetting this slmplo sum.

One mensuration problem more. Let
us go Into the granary. If you have a
tnblo of contents, marked on each bin

ou could tell at once bow much grain
would be In each at any time, simply
by leveling It; the figures on opposite
Bides of bin would indicate the num-
ber of bushels. You know the size of
a bushel in cubic feet, and the dimen-
sions of thf bin; now figure It out and
record 'the scalo on a vertical smooth
board or two fastened to opposite
sides ot ench bin. SuppoBo you find
that a bushel fills the bin a quarter of
an Inch; then each quarter Inch mark
on the record boards means a bushel.
It will ofteri be handy to know. Do tlm
same In your hay-mo- Vou know
how much space a ton ot pressed hay
tokes, and the dimensions of your mow.
It you have accurate habits you can
tell within a bag of oats and a ton of
hay. Kphralin Weber, In Agricul-
tural Epitomise

In run where bronchitis has become
chronic from want of proper treatment in
the earlier stagrg, thera la nothing lo good
aa Dr. August Koenig's Hamburg Breast
Tea, in conjunction with which ia atrongly
advised the use of fit. Jacobs Oil aa an out-
ward application along the front of the
throat, from close up under the chin to
well down to the top of the chest; tho one
remedy assists the other, and ai intended,
they work in complete unison. The won-
derful penetrating power of St. Jacobs Oil
enables it to reach the adhesion of foreign
.matter which lines the bronchial tubes
and which makes breathing more nnd
moro dilllcult. As these ndhcidona become
inflamed and rnlnrged, St. Jacobs Oil
cotisea uch ndhesions to break away,
making expectoration easier and more free.
Dr. August Koenig'a Hamburg Itreast Tea,
drank alowly and very hot, soothes nnd
bonis the pn.rts, is comforting and quieting,
tops the courIi nnd relieves the breathing.

This manner of treatment (nud there ia no
other two remedies that will work together
io successfully) reaches the difficulty from
tho outside nnd the inside at the same
time, St. Jacobs Oil rearhea the roots of
the adhesion, nnd nssists Dr. August Koc-nig'- a

Hamburg Ilrcast Tea in clearing
them; then both remedies act In unison in
healing nnd curing. The above remarks
apply with equal force in cases of asthma,
croup, whooping couch, tnlnrgcd tonsils
and all bronrhial affections. Kvery family
should have St. Jacobs Oil and Dr. August
Koenig'a Hamburg Breast Tea always in
the house in order thnt they may be
promptly used in the first stages. Often
the mnlndica develop with wonderful ra-
pidity, and complications take place with
equal suddenness.

The British public use up nearly 800 tons
of cardboard yearly in the form of post-card-

Jess Tikt Hctteb Color tnnkoa top of
ill" market butter.

The Press an Americanizer.
Tho progress of Americanization of

the thousands of Immigrants to this
country advances naturally because of
aHsoclatlon, but another factor Is
hinted at In the report of the census
bureau on the newspapers printed
here In languages other than English.
In the United States there were pub-
lished In 1900, 17,194 papers in Eng-
lish, as against 13.848 In 1890,
an increase of about 24 per cent. Dur-
ing the same period the number
printed In other tongues declined from
1.0fi3,to 1,020, although tho number
of Immigrants Increased 1,210,538 dur-
ing the decade. The Inference drawn
from these comparisons is that more
of the foreign population arc reading
tho publications printed in English,
and In this way learning faster thelanguage and customs of the. country,
and that they are depending less upon
the languages with which thev ore fa-
miliar. Aa to tho nationalities that
are making the greatest progress In
this direction It would appear, from
the decline In their papers, that the
Dutch are In the lead, notwithstand-
ing that they are Inclined to settle
In colonies, where the tendency nat-
urally would bo to continue the cus-
toms and langungo of the mother
country. Next to these are the
French, most of whom are from Cnn-ad-

and are fast becoming American-
ized, even In many casos to tho adop-
tion of American nnmos. The Ger-
mans also are quick to learn the lan-
guage of the country, and there are
114 fewer papers printed In German
than there were 10 years ago.

Care In Packing Good Fruit.'
In a recent report by Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson regarding the
from shipments of fruit to Eng

land he states thnt tho returns from
two lots of pears were 00 per cent,
more for the lot thnt was packed after
each specimen was wrapped In oiled
paper. It may be Bald that this result
was largely due to the fact that our
English friends were not familiar with
fruit put up in this manner and
bought It because of the novel way
of packing. Possibly there Is some-
thing in this, but, on the other hand.
It tins been demonstrated time nnd
again that thero Is a market for good
fruit put up in attractive form. It
would not do to pack inferior fruit
In this manner, for It would kill the
market, but tho very care taken to
pack the fruit attractively Indicates
to tho buyer that It Is likely to be
superior to that packed In the ordi-
nary manner, hence ho Is willing to
pny tlie additional price asked for It.
If one has some especially good speci-
mens It will cost but a few dollars
for paper and baskets to try the plan
extensively and prove Its value.

The Good Woman's Wish.
Archblshop-clcc-t John M. Farley en-Jo-

a good story as well as the next,
and when passing a social hour somo-tlme-b

recounts his experiences. At a
dinner given to the Very Rev. Dean
Liagr. In Yonkcrs several weeks ago
the Bishop related the following to
the delectation of the assembled
guests: "It was shortly after I had
been made vicar general or monslg-no- r

I do not remember which when
an aged Irish woman encountered me
on the street. She was a good old
soul and had been a member of our
parish church for years. Grasping me
by the hand, she remarked: 'Oh,
father, and sure tho Lord bless you;
I hear they gave you a rise.' I re-
plied that her information was cor-
rect. 'Well,' sho responded, 'an' I'm
pleased for that; it's yoursolf that
deserves the rise.' I thanked the good
woman sincerely, and was about to
leave her, when, still holding my
hand, Bhe remarked: 'And all Iihope
ia that the next riso they give you
will be to heaven.'"

Web-Splnln- g by Red Ants.
A remarkablo exhibition of tho g

powers of the red ant
(Oeophlla smaragdlna) has been re-
ported by Mr. E. O. Green, ot the bot-aul- a

gardens at Teradenlya, Ceylon.
A breach having been made In a
structure of leaves on which they
were at work, the ants quickly drew
the edges of the leaves together, and
about an hour afterward they were
seen to lie naflafnir hnrlr ami tn-t- u
across the gap two white grubs from
whose mouths Issued continuous
threads ot silk that the ants were
using to repair the damage. The lar-
vae had evidently been brought from
a nest tome distance away.

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent lady U
of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with
woman's troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mns. I'inkiiam: For some years I Piifforod with backache,
severe lieariiiR-dow- n pains, leiicorrhtpii, and falling of the womb. I
tried many remedies, but nothing gave nny positive relief.

I commenced taking hytl ia K. Plnklintn'tt Yoiretnbl Compound
in June, 1!01. When I had taken the first half bottle, I felt a vast im- -

and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I feelfirovement, woman. When I commenced taking the Vegetable Com-
pound I felt nil worn out and was fnst approaching complete nervous
collapse. I weighed only US pounds. Now I weigh lOiiJ pounds and
am improving everyday. I gladly testify to the lienellts received."
Mas. K. C. Tupman, 42:1 West iitnh (St., Richmond, Va.

When a medicine bns been successful In more than a million
cases. Is it Justice) to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help mc " ?

Surely you ennnot wish to remain weak and sick and discour-
aged, exhausted with each day's work. You have so mo derange
ment of the feminine orgnnism, and Lydia E. IMnklmin's Vege-
table Compound will help you Just ns surely as it has others.

Mrs. W. II. I'elliam, .Jr., 108 K. linker St., Richmond, Va., sayst
"Peati Mns. I 'in Kit am : I must say tlist I do not lielieve there is any

female medicine to compare with I.ydia E. Finkhnm's Vegetable Com

T7T'W--

I" ?"

pound, and I heartfelt
nit your medicine has dono for me. Before
king the Vegetable Cnnijiound I was so badly
ff that I thought I could not much

(Higer. The little work I had to do was a
burden me. I suffered with irregular
menstruation and leueorrhrpa, which caused
an irritation of the parts. I looked liice
ne who had consumption, but I do look'
1... ,1 it.I. m I nun iiuvt, uiiu i uve ii nil iu juur vtonuer- -

All JjwV tollt "lv s'x bottles, but it has made
Ki4'!w-ii':5!e- v n' ('('' 'iko a ,,rw Person- - I thank

wmmelUicTo is su,h a fenm, heiper

'-

, 1 .. A 1

IVV
women who are 111 that Lydla K. I'iiikhaiu's Vegetable Compound
Is the medicine they should take. It has stood tlm test of time,
and it has hundreds of thousands of cures its credit. Women
should consider it unwise to use nny other medicine.

Mrs. IMnkham, whose address is Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer-- ,

fully and without cost nil letters addressed to her by sick women.
Perhaps she has Just the knowledge that will help your cas- e-

frntuie tba oriel ua! lettora and algnaturaa of
try her to-d- ay it costs nothing.

FORFEIT If we ramiot fnrrhwith$5000 abovw teaiioionlaU. which will
L)Ultl

pmT

filllt is considered unclean by the
Mohnmmedans, because it is tho prod-
uct of a worm.

too Iteward. SIOO.
The render of thia pupnr will bo plonaod to

Irnrn that thflre la at loast one drnndxd
that Fclnnne hits lioon nliln to euro In all

Hantaan, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo to tho only positive euro now known to
the medleal fraternity. Catarrh being a

disease, requires a eonstitutlonal
treatment, null's CatarrhCure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-In- ?

the foundation of tho disease, and Riving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution anil assisting nature In doing ita
work. The proprietors have so mueh faith in
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for nny ease that It falls to curo,
tend for list of testimonials. Address

F. .1. Cnr.nr.r A Co., Toledo, 0.
Pold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

There arc no lens than 3202 different ape-
ries of fish inhabiting the waters of Amer-
ica north of the Isthmus of 1'nnnma.

FITS permanently cured. No (Its or nervous,
ressafterllrst ilny's use of Ilr. Kline's Oreat
Nervonestorr.2lrlal bottle and treatlsefrea
iJr.ll. II. Kt.ise. LM..1).')1 ArnliSt.. I'hllq., Pa.

When a fellow proposes he expects tha
girl to take him at his word.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrun forehlldren
toothing, soften the gums, reduces InQumma- -
tlon.iiilays pnln.eures wind eollc. 2So. shuttle

The truth is not always pleasant, snd
that's when it ia generally to'.d.

riso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for nil affections of throat and lunira. Wir.
O. Kxdslit, Vanbunm. Ind., Feb. 10, 11)00.

American shoes lire Worn tiv tliAiiannrla
of Europeans in their native lands.

i

Hripirluttl Eaimlimr U S. Peuaioo Burju,kl Utvil to tu , Jit uOjudloJlUlul llMluta. mLLv aiuua

DROPSY,1 NEW DISCOVERY: mint
r .1 i.f .art

tUH. QO ml iMllMUISll I U at v a' mMuttr... St. . S. IU flgsi.tu B.AUM4.1M.

P. N. U. 41, '02.
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return to you my thanks for

live

to

not
T

to

Re It, therefore, ltelieved by all

their nlmnlut irenuli ncFi.
K. i'iukhaitt Medicine Co.. Lynn, Hul,

7 O ii,WLO
The Preferr d took ot the

W. L, Douglas sch0.e
Capital Stock, $2,000,000. .

SI ,000,000 Preferred Stock.
(1,000,000 Common Stock.

Shares, SIOO each. Sold at Par.
Only Preferred Slock offered (or s'le.

W. L. Douglas retain all Common Stock.
The Prcf rirtMl Mih w r rv,nirf.,iit,narA.

nny pay. Mm llian Knrliim flunk, or I'.oT. niincnt
uuimm. i.vt'ry noum or k fiflrtrt tilt) Diibln li&a

hthiml it more I )in a dollar's
jrortliofticlnal .tan, W. L.
jNhijIh to own
oitt tml f of i lit iHistnt'M. nnt
In to rfmam the ctir iwwX

ui coni'frn.
llU tMlrtllieM Is tint an tin.

!tVf.4i,w1 prut)oit, t (ft
iiHiiiniistrnifn aivmerm pay.

(llU tlm Inrifcsl lHisitit
lit woim hhIiii' nir MVn'a

ItNtitveAsWVtt i IllUlif Krwiui
rmritun tiliiwa, anl hita al.
wiy liet-- immTWy prortt-aW-

hoa not hn m

f.r In the nam Iwplvn wlinn
Jin humtipNa lint noi arnt i

in at'iuni nm inurn mom
than tin1 atnmin'
ln ii iv 1 iu.r nt siihiiut

ji v Hlflli l t 'ii ir irti iTrvii imih'M tn l ihi.uiju.
Tilt annual ninuimHa now in niu. it n Incmnnlnitry rani'lly, im1 will iul $:. tiu for ili yar lua.

Tim ftt- iory la now turmnu oni wt nam or ihofi fwrmy, antl an nftMitioii to Hio plant la Vin limit wltltli
Will Uktphw llttt ffipftfity to HUi O n:ttr r lny.

Tito tviuwm I am uiTrinif Hie I'retvrrvil ttto-l- for lalQ
la to HrMtnat (lit tiintitx'i.

It you wlHit lo in! in the hrat dhoe hutinM in tha
world, whwlj ia pcnnaiH-nt- , and receiva 7 iwr if nt onyour nuiwy, yMi tuin onnnhfimor mora thia
tfrviit rmmnfM. HmhI unmev hy hmIiit'i 'h a or 4rt Unl Kliffk. maoV iHiynhh to tV. l iNmulaa. If titer
l no miik m your town, arm! utoity by ciureaa or
Hwt ortiin money ornra.

rronMriiiM tfivtnu full Information about thia ffraatand prodtahlt hummus arm upon AdUruat
W. I. iHil'ULAa, U10t.-k.lru- Musi,

I have been using Ripans
Tabulcs for over two years
as a medrcine for general
ills. I always keep a sup-
ply on hand, and find the
come in handy for everyday
use in case of headache,
constipation or a bilious
attack.

4t druggists.
Tbs Five-Cs- pscktt is enough tor SB

ordinary oecssioo. Tbs family bottls,
S) cents, eoatsins s supply for ysr.


